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New Mexico,

Estancia,

Volume I

Install MaGliinenj
at Elephant Butte

DOINGS AT
MOUNTfl NfllR

GflfiUTflUQUfl
Educational Day a Decided SuccessMonday, August 7
Political Day
Mountainair, N, M., Aug.

4

The attendance at the afternoon
assembly of the Chautauqua, to
enjoy the program of ' 'Education
Day" exceeds that of the previous gatherings of the Chautauqua
to such a marked degree that it
has afforded a topic of conversation to many who attended. The
platform was in charge of Rev.
Charles Oscar Beekman, of the

First Methodise church

3f Albu-

querque, who introduced the two
speakers of the afternoon, Prof-JE. Clark, of Santa Fe, superintendent of public instruction of
the territory, and Dr. Frank II.
H. Roberts, president of the Ntw
Mexico Normal University st
Las Vegas.
The Torrance county teachers'
institute, which is in session in
connection with 3he assemblage,
without doubt added to the banner attendance, many of the
teachers were intensely interested in the program for the afternoon and its bearing upon the
work of the institute.

Construction work on $100.000
worth of electric power generating machinery will begin at once
at the Elephant Butte dam. W.
E. Anderson has the contract for
furnisning the electric power
machinery, that will be transmitted to the various parts of
the damsite for operating the
machinery to be used in constructing the big dam. W. C.
Beatty, superintendent of construction with the reclamation
service at Los Angeles, has ar
rived here to superintend the
of the electric power
plant. The plant will have a
capacity of 1500 kw. and will be
used for generating all the power
to be used in the construction of
the project-E- l Paso Herald.

Sunday, August 6, 1911

Silverton
Wheat threshing is the order of the
day. Mr. Hill about 75 bushels from 40
acres; Mr, Lepperd, 100 bushels from 40
acress; Mr. Whitlow, 125 bu3hel3 from
140 acres; Mr. Milburn close to 300
from 30 acres; Mr. Kuykrndall,
about 60 bushels of rye from 10 acres.
bu-shel-

Mrs . W. S. Buckder is still on the sick

list.
Mrs. Mat Whitlow has been sick for
the past two weeks, but is some better

at this writing.
Rav. Pope, who has purchased a claim
in this neighborhood,)' preached at Silverton on Sunday morning last to a full
house. He also preached again that
evening at 7:30. Everyone seemed well
pleased to have L5ro. Pope and his wile
in our midst and hope he may preach for
us often. Mrs. Pope sang a beautiful
solo which was enboyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Perser took dinner at
the Kentucky Lodge ranch on Sunday

Jast.

Aeroplane Fiiolits

and Mrs. John Meador and daughand Mrs. Roy Whitlow, Robert
ter,
Steele, Short Chandler, Frank Meador,
Wallace Crawford and Alvin Crawford
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Gist on Sunday last.
Mr.

NMr.

at Territorial Fair
Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 5
Visitors of the New Mexico State
Fair in Albuquerque, to be held
October 9 to 14, are now positively assured by the Fair Association that they will witness
aeroplane flights by either Glenn
H. Curtiss or one or more of his
five associate aviators, the ascents into the higher altitudes to
be made in the latest type Cur- ti
bip'pnes.
A contract for
successful flights more than five
hundred feet into the air, on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of fair week was signed
Wednesday in New York City by
P. F. McCanná, Chairman of the
Advisory Board of the Fair Association, and Glenn H. Curtiss,
of the Curtiss exhibition company. Mr. Curtiss is the king
of aviators in America and the
Curties flights will be the biggest feature at the Fair.

News Family

Some few of our farmers have been
so rushed with their crops cut ting
wheat, etc., that the binder and mower
is sometimes heard on Suuday. Now
-

We are certainly glad that good crops
and gardens are being raised all over
the country, and extremely glad that
the east side is raising so many nice
vegetables and everything good to eat.
Amo3 Kuykendall went to Estancia to
get a load of coal for tbreshig purposes
on Monday.
is stacking his wheat,
week with a binder.
he
cut
this
which
He says it is very fine and in goop shape
Mr. Milburn

Brisby and Mr. Sweeney, of
Cedar Groove, attended services at Silverton Sunday.
Mr. Merrifield went to Kennedy on
Sunday last to meet his son, Harold,
who is coming from Oklahoma to make
his home here in the valiey.
Mr. Alvin Crawford, of Texas, spent
a few days with his sister, Mrs. Gist,
and attended services at this place on
D. C.

CANDIDATES

Again Storm Swept
Abilene, Texas, August 4
Another severe storm visited
this section last night, reaching
cyclonic proportions between
Anson and Stamford. At Pe- nick, a mere station nine miles
north of Anson, Wichita Valley
passenger train number 1, due
here at 9:30 last night,
was
blown from the track and overturned. It was moving slowly
and no one was fatally hurt.
Many passengers were cut and
bruised and lost their baggage.
The only two houses at Penick
were completely demolished and
crops in that section ruined. The
home of Claude Smith in this
city, was wrecked by lightning.
Mrs. Smith and infant child were
alone, but had taken refuge in a
storm cellar and thus escaped
Two men in a nearby
injury.
house were rendered unconscious
by the shock.
The damage in this immediate
vicinity was not heavy and only
meager details can be had as yet
from remoter parts.

Ola Timer flaain

Visits the Valley

that's industry for you!

j

No. 107

Abilene. Texas.

.

Monday, August 7. Political
Day, promises to be one of the
big days at the MountainairChau
tauqua this year. Hen. H. B.
Ferguson of Albuquerque, dean
of New Mexico democracy, will
impound the doctrines of his
party. Hon. Ralph C. Ely will
present the claims of the republican party for supremacy and
the socialists will be represented
by Editor Warren of the Appeal
to Reason, or B. B. Wilson, one
of the biggest men in the socialist movement. One of the speakers will have the platform in the
forenoon and two in the afternoon. Those who really want to
vote as they pray should take adr
vantage of this opportunity to
learn how to pray. These fellows will tell you.

N EWS

MOR NINO

W.

PRESIDENT
Our Sister Republic Is Going
to Have a Hot Presidential Campaign
Mexico City, Aug. 3. Threr
men will be nominees for th
presidency of Mexico, if follow
ers of Emilio Vasquez
Gome-yesterda-

dismissed from the ca
inet of President de La Ban
prevail on him to announce
candidacy. He has not yet cc
sented, but there is little dou
that he will do so.
Meanwhile it appears not in
probable that Dr. Francisco Va
quez Gomez, the brother of th
former minister and running mat
of Madero, will remain a privat
citizen. His relation with th
icauci ui Luy iaie revolution it
strained. It is expected that ht
wil resign soon as minister oí
public instruction. Jesus Flore?
Magun, a lawyer of the capital,
is suggested to run with him.
General Bernardo Reyes declares his running mate will be
"the man the people have se1

lected."

A fresh revolution today apwife peared to be a vanishing menace.

Condit and
drove over, Friday to look after crops and will visit the
Blaney Sunday School today
before leaving for Albuquerque. Mr. Condit will return to
the valley in a few days to
harvest his millet, of which he
They
has fifty eight acres.
brought us some samples of
apples from his neighbors orchard at Albuquerque, which
He
were very fine, indeed.
also subscribed for the News
to be sent to his brother in
Kan sis, and renewed his subscription to the News, so as to
keep poed on what is doiug
Many thanks
in the valley.
W.

GALORE FOR

A circular

addressed to "the

Mo: bans" and signed by Emilio
Vasquez Gomez, appears to have
aveiled trouble. The 'order to
suppress "with all energy" any
disorder is in effect.
General Reyes said he believed

the electorate contest between
him and Madero should be conducted peacefully, adding
if
he thought it would result in
bloodshed, he would retire from
the race and leave the country.

tht

II nnthnn í r

imubiio

nu

i-- i

G

stead Ruling
When a claimant made entry

for a technical quarter-sectio- n
of
call
Mr. and Mrs. Condit,
Sunday evening.
land, and after five years resia GIÍ16
again.
Wallace Crawford, of Estancia, is
dence thereon obtained
title
spending a few days in the country
thereto, he exhausted his right.
W. F. Reed, of Albuquerque,
rusticating.
The fact that the land patenA.
P.
Speckmami editor and
busi
yesterday
on
town
in
was
ted
lacked a little more than two
Rev. Pope and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
proprietor f the Morning Clifton and children and Grandma Clif- ess.
acres of making 160 acres did
News, drove to Mountainair ton. Ben Walker and mother, Winnie
not give him the status of a qualified homestead entryman or the
v
day
en1..
to
to
morning
yes!
A. J. May will leave
attend Meador, Eva Perser and Annie B.
ll
Ho left
the Jtooe! e; s Day.
took dinndr with Mr. and Mrs. for Illinois, for about a three right to enter under the enlarged
homestead act, an additional 320
weeks visit.
the News to be fatten out by Bud Chandler on Sunday last.

s

,

i-

Low Kates

Kuy-kenda-

Forme Fair

the "devil." and chief's wife
with the iissistance of Misses
Albuquerque, N. M., Aug.
Santa Fe, the Denver ar.d Rath and Berta. Now if the
G--

The

News is not ;s good as usual,
and the heads no transposed,
and ome items are upside-downte., please let it pass
and think of getting better
next time, for we can assure
you that the "chief" will not
Ticket- - will be- placed on s;ile
Mr.
soon again.
October 7. tvodas It fore the do this very
Fair and will be valid until Octo- G. 1Í. VanStone of the Hughes
ber K two days after the last Mercantile Company, accom
panied him.
day of the exposition.

Rio Grande,

the El Paso and
Southwestern and other railand triburoads in New Mexk-tary ten itcry hav t;; anted round
trip tickets io: single fare for
New Mexico Stntv Fair to be held
in Albuquerque. October Oto 14.
-

,

'.

and Mrs. W. S. Buckner and family took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Mr.

Clark on Sunday last.
Did you ever loose out in yonr count
of the cays? We 'did last week, and
consequently came near not going to

Estancia on Saturday last, as we thought
it was Friday, until our "tother half "
convinced us that our mental calendar
was misdated. We did not count the
days as Monday, Tuesday, etc., but

acres.

Extenuating circumstances in
Mr. Schaffer of Oskaloosa,
Iowa is visiting his brother in favor of entryman will not justify the Department charged with
law John Summers, and ex
the duty of disposing of the pubpoets to locate here.
lic lands in the manner provided

by law, to dispose of them con;
ever, we shall try not to let such a cat- trary to the express provisions
astrophe happen again for it would of that law.
never do to miss spending Saturday in
town, eh?

Mr. Editor, you must have a speciwashed, ironed, scrubbed,visited, baked, men of Mr. Milburn's wheat for the
etc., ,0 the baking day was left off and Albuquerque Fair, as it is the fines?
our Sund iy dinner short thereby. How- - we've seen.

Part of Mr. A. P. Ogier's

fur-

niture was taken down to the
mill yesterday, where it will be
installed in Mr. Ogier's new
bungalow there

ÜE

.
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Popular Wove! Duiit Up Town.
Blaclcmore's "Lorna Dcone" was responsible for l bo nodularity oí Lynton
and Lynmouth.
Hotels sprang up an
if by raagic, and .it is estimated that

!- -.

yui to
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of "pubhioir" themro'.ves.
The writer is botnir constantly asked
i.y husir.ess men to reccminend youn
people for responsible positions.
The
Lh.vl oí young men and women wanted
ar;: t!;o;e who liavc "push" and who
Odessa thoro::h husim ss trair in;;.
The Lusi.'ics vi !d needs you and wí
jcva;d ou ibera iy foi eiiicie.it ser-

Nothing U ::u;:;' conteuipUiilo thaa
bald uiua who yrctead.:. to havo
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Yom.'í men ai:d women often ask
'''' hat i;.!i I do.' to obtain suecos??" M
.
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in the courttrd ! andDcp-tr,ai,d euants aod titlerexamii ed
t

Sunta Fe.

N. As.
Branch Office, Estancia, N.

M.

News Want' ñds are Rea

BRAINS WANTED
Be sure and take a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting onyoui
Every year the need of education is
trip this smmer. It cannot be obtained
on board the trains or steamers. Chan- more apparent. What would suffice a
ges of water and climate often cause quarter of a century ago is entirely insudden attacks of diarrhoea, and it is
adequate now. But the demand is not
best to be prepared. "Sold by all
for education alone, it is for brains.
Thousands of men and women have reW. A. Brutnback, U. S Court Ccmini ceived several years "book learning,"
siouer will look after your Laud Of but their accumulated masses of dead
fice business and do. it right.
f languages and smattering of "ologies"
is of little service to them as a means
State ov Ohio Citt op Toledo, i
County.
Lucas
f
of securing remunerative employment.
.1. Cheney rnnkes oath that he Is senior
partner cf the linn of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing What the world wants is young men
bushier lit tho Clfy of Toledo, County and State
Bfnrcttilil. r.nd that Raid ilrm will pay the sum of ' nnJ women trainer) "ta GO
IDingS. "
OXi: HUNDRED DOLLARS lor each and every
cine ot Cataukh that cannot bo cured by the use ot
As an evidence of this demand, take
IIAI.L'8 C'ATAl'.IIH CUKE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence,
the record of our Employment Bureau,
this lith day of December, A. D., 18SG.
which shows that for the past three
A. W. GL2AS0N,
SBAL
f
Notary Public. years we
have been utterly unable to
Hall'3 Catarrh Cure Is talcnn Internally and acts
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the supply the calls
which have been resyat?m. .Sul tor testimonials', tree.
CM EN Y
CO., To'.ído,
F.
ceived for office help. All those who
P'ilíl by all DrusüIstH, 7"ic.
Tal::: Hall's fai.iüy Vi'.ia .'or ccr.stipatio.i.
have graduated from this school have
placed in excellent situations, in
Dysentery isa dangerous disease but been
can be cured.
Chamberlain's Colic, many cases, from three to six former
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been students are now working for a single
srccessfully used in nine epidemics of firm. A larse number have entered the
dysentery. It has never been known Civil service, and still others have gone
to fail. It is equally valuable for childto other states. Why don't you get in
ren and adults, and when reduced with
water end sweetened, it is pleasant to line with the procession of "Success
Winners?" Askushow. Catalogfree
take Sold bv all dealers.
Albuquerque Business College.
You can transact business of ever de.
"A Practical School for Practical
cription, pertaining to land, at U. 3.
Young People."
Commissioner Jensen's office, it
Albuquerque, N. M,
door north of Valley hotel.
I

.1.

10
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When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is a
natural carving; and relish for food.
'When this is Licking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
They
Stomach and Liver Ttiblets.
strengthen the digestive organs, improve the eppetite p.nd regulate the
owels. Sold by all dealers.
Lmbrc'.dery.
Japanese SklHc:
In Japan, the home of the most skilful embroiderers of the whole world,
the best work is done entirely by mea.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartment of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
July, 14.I9H,
Notice is hereby given that ZouaKico'Las-ater- .
heir of Sarah W. Rico, doooased, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 5. 1909,
made as tho heir of Sarah W. Rica, deceased,
Homestead Entry, No. 09057 for N
Section 14, Township 6 N, Ranse 7 E N. M
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
mako Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to tho lund above described, boforo
William A. Brumback U. S, Curt Commissioner, at Estancia, Nov Mexijo, on the 0th day of
Soptenibor, 1911.
Claimant names as witnosses ;
C, L. Riloy, Andrew Kisor John F. Laeater,
Elijah Pace all of Estancia, N. M.

Our Stock of
Men's and Ladies1
Oxford's at Cost

MANUEL II. OTERO,

Register.

Soreness of the muscles, whether induced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by thefree application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This liniment is equally valuable for .muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold bv all dealers.

Opportunity
to Save Money.
for
Make Your Selections
Early. You will never
Buy "White House Shoes"

PIANO TUNING.

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

JOHN L. CLARK
m YEARS PRACTICAL

EXPERIENCE

ADDRESS

WILLARD

-:-

-

NEW MEXICO

HUGHES MERCANTILE
e.

COMPANY

E. Ewiag
DENTIST

"the Store ok Quality"
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Has located in Estancia, (office In the
Walker Building.) He will go to
CASES.
Sunday noon and return Monday
Ií you .ire interested in any contest night.
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
O. D. WILLIAMS
!sf W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
Attorney at Law
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatabie upon public lands,
Wiliard, N. M
without residence or cultivation.
PUBLIC

LAND

AND

MININO

Wil-lar- d

News Readers get the News
first.

S, W. MO

F. F. Jennings,
Attorney.at-Ia-

REAL ESTATE

w

ft

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

Willard

The Estancia Dairyí
MILK AND CREAM FUR-

NISHED

B.

I
5

FOR

y. DUKE

URDERS'BY' MAlL'OR
PHO.V E PROMPTLY'FlLl.

'i

PHONE

14--

4

ESTANCIA.

D

Office South of Postoffice

Offlco hoars

(

9 30

a m to

-

Estancia, New Mexico

I :30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

uquerque

v.

RINGS
N. M

-:-

Attorney asid Counselor at Lav

i'J
Si

Proprietor

New Mexico.

-

INVESTMENT

FRED II. AVERS

K

M

SOCIALS

-

-

ORE

'
Get a Home in the Estar.c
'alley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable F';. Les. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Will Practice in All Courts

I

Great
you

A

VI

SHOE SHOP

OciobeF 9, 10, U, 12, 13 & W,

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half staling
a specialty. Bring in your work

1911

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH,

good not called for in thirty days
villbe sold for charges.
AH

JOHN B. McMANUS,

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

Alexander; Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

FOR S
Just received

1000 lbs

J

I

3

When the stomach.fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become deranged, the liver and the kidneys congested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.

I

L&kk

See us before you buy

(Lists

)

iiiii)

uuiiüiiu

y y.

ESTANCIA. N. M

Dnwhichdatethelandswillhesnbj.it
4

ZSSBSSESSSS3S3SSBBOSS

to

it y &

-

Vm

.

is
BH

&

Sons

oceries, Farm

fSi

Implements, Wei! easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

d

settlement and entry by any o,unlilied person.
The lands are e.sfollows : The NEl-- of NY-of nE
and tho N'i of
of NV
theS'i
SV 4 of nEi.4, See. 2:'., T. CN.. I!. WE., N . M.
V. M,, apiilicatiou of Alejandro M.ier, of Wil-lo- r
S. V. I'mndiit. .Assistant
l.Now A'osico,
Coniinissioner of the (isr.rrai Land Otiire. ApFirst Assistproved Jlay 10. I'll. Frank Pierce.
ant Secretary of the Iut nrii"-- .
1- -1

I

IN

bi'iow, (mbraciuir bO acres, witliin the
Lincoln National Forest. New Mexico, will
ho subject to pott lenient and entry under the
lirovisions of tho homestead laws of the United
States and tho act of June 11. IS'DtS (;U Stat.,
l.
iX), at t he United Sates land otlico at
New Mexico on Anjnist "JO J'Jll. Any sett ier
who v.asacti'ally and in good faith claiming
purpose.--prio- r
noy of said lamlB for
to January 1,1900, and lias not abandoned
sanio, has a preference riht to make a homestead entry for the lands actually occupied.
Said hinds wero listed upi n tho applications of
tho persons mentioned bflow, whe hava a preference riht subject to tho prior right of any
suoh settler, provided such settler or applicant
is iiualitied tomnko homestead entry and the
prior toAumst 26
preference ri(htis
191'

Wit

.

RESTORATION TO EN THY OF LANDS
NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is hereby tfiven that the laúd.

tios-wel-

fioweii

J?

I
1

g
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Wu' don't have the cheapest and best goods in
Others have'as'cheap and as good. We can't
afford to practica deception, but would like ü'icasonable

town.

snare or your patronage, proimsiug.Kiud

treatment.

I

Tiiit St S
I

and courteous

if

Estancia Church Directory.

LOCAL GO

CATHOLIC CHURCH

.

north

j
j!j

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services, first and third
Preachinff
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 800; p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 11
a. m. preceding church days Sun-Ha- v
School 10 a. m. C. B Howell

of Estancia, is suffering

1

The Business of Abstracting

Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

A. B Mc Derm id, represent
Ainond Diberfc left yester
ing a St. Louis Spice bouse
day noon for Santa Fe.
was in town yesterday.
i
M
A lie n Barrett a u d
ss An
nie Porter drove over to Moun
Frank Dow, who lives out

taiuair vestenk.

"Title Talks"

1

xne business of 'Abstracting titles js of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of,'titleTsecurity becomes
more and more imperative.'
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand! dollar
bond under lock and key.
CASE IS TliJci TlilJNU SOU OUT.
PROTECTION IN
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of beina sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by it ?e!iablecompany.

Robcrson Abstract-Companwith an abscess on his left Superintendent.
as
County
our
Howell,
hand.
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
sessor left last uight for Wil
lard on a visit.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
NEW
ESTiWeifl,
The series of meetings of the
local Church of Christ started Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
REFERENCE Hny Bank In Torrance County
Mrs. G. Falconer and daughter, last night, at the Methodist
Metho
the
Morning
at
first Sunday
of Mcintosh, visited the county Church. They hope to do some
distChmch. Évery body is welcome
I IIIT
IMIIM1IIHWIIBWW
IWI
f
j
seat yesterday on a shopping ex- good work. All are invited to at these services.
pedition.
attend.

Í

y

O, B.

-

HIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIBI

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and 7;30 P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.

cargo of ÍC3 went
Frank A. Chavez and son, Linnight to Wil lard. coln, left on last night's train for
down hi-The cargo consisted of 100 Willard, where they will visit Mr.
po unds.
Chavez's mother, who is over at
A big

i

III

lili'

III

M

IHIITTII

MEX. !

mnntm

II 111 1WW

BIT

THEN BEST EVER

Willard on a visit to her daughMiss Mona Bash has taken ter, Ms. J. Stanton.
Mins Lena Ortiz' place at the
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The meeting of the New
Central tebpbone office while the
Services at the Baptist Church
Home district, conducted by
latter is at MountainairServices first and third
Revs, W. C. Grant, and B. W. Preaching
Sundays at 11 a. in. Westminister
The ha dies Aid Society of Means, are proving a success. Circle the second and fourth Wednesthe Method isi; Church, took in Three baptizisms, and one days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
about ten dollars Saturday' serv by letter. Good interest is be R. CARVER, Pastor.
ing ice ere a in at. the Homero ing taken in the meetings'

PINTS

$1.25 Doz

s

s

QUARTS
HALF GZ1LS

-

1.50

'

2.00

"

-

Store.

The Church of Christ meets for Biwho has
week work- ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
Day.'i
left yester- ion Services at 11 every Lord's
to
extended
A cordial invitation is
Mrs Sum- attend
these services.

Rev. Summers,
been here the past
ing on his claim,
arrived in Estancia from Santa
day for Santa Fe.
Fe last uight. He is on route to
mers and two children came
Mounts in air.
down Friday night, and will Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preachS. Spitz, the popular Santa Fe remain here on che homestead. ing appointments as follows:
jeweler, who came down for a
First Sunday of the. t' month at New
a
Masons,
David
received
Sanchez
of
visit to the local lodgj
Home Schoolhouse.
returned yesterday to his home telephone massage yesterday Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
in Santa Ft1.
from Albuquerque aunouuc
Third Sunday of the month at High
ing that a son of Don Adolfo Point.
insult to injury.
Burglar Bill (to wealthy grocer)
Salas, James, was seriously Fourth Sundaygof the month at Silver-to"Now, then, out of it, and do this little
Mrs. Sanchez left for Al
up into a parcel. I never was no ill.
Gallegos, asistant
of public instruction,

:

:

:

N AND SEE'

pany

ugnes'f mercantile

OF CHRIST.

CHURCH

Acacio

The Kind of Jars to Use' When
YoiDo Your Preserving

The! Store of Quality
PHONES 3 and 39
. ESTANCIA, N. M.
-.-

Supply. on hand at all times
Near Ranger Station.

Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

n.

lot
hand at that land of thing."

Comic

Cuts.

Everybody is cordially invited to all ser-

buquerqne last night to be at
the bedside of her nephew.

vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

Notice
Theo Barnhard brought the
News lamily a nice mess of 1 have formed a copartnership with
e.sterday, and i'uttle andSon in the undertaking
roasting eat
and we now have a complete
to say they were nice, is put
of coffins, cusketa and funeral
stock
Mr. Barn
ting it very mild.
"I know what is good
Embalming done on short
supplies.
for young and old peo- - m hart is one of our successful lotice. Calls answered day or night
pie," writes Mrs. Clara km fanners, and says they have
A.W. Hine.
Dykstra, a trained nurse ñ
g
ears for
of
Bellingham, U been eating roa.-linSouth
.
j ...mi
'
about two weeks
vvaau., aiiu win say uiai
When an entryrnan had made
I consider Cardui the best
a former homestead entry of less
mpritinf
fnr -rirls
.... v.
iva,
v. i'.
" ji nnH B..H
brow i! living a roi than 1G0 acres for which he acit
women,
n rnaKes inem &
feel like new persons, re- - f f? pie oi miles west of town is quired title, he was not qualified
lieves their pain and res- very ill. The tronhii tailed to make an entry under the re!1 ulates wcmanlv troubles, m
clamation act.
u
as aii uh'.i-r"Both my daughter and I U about week
m
The act of March 2, 1889, (25
five appeiidiciMs t' ;lliwed bv
HJ received great benefit"
and peritonitis. l)r Stat. 854) has no application to
jf?
E5i
v's sssí. PS, ra m rs perforation
under the reclamation
Sunderland has the (m.u; m entries
act, and the additional right
hand, avid is chdu nil th tt is granted in said act of March 2.
possible fo improve it.
1889, cannot be exercised by enmuí in.
in. iih
try within a reclamation project.
Coal Liiti'l.
v
Citing instruction:', June 16, 1909
Ths Woman's Tonic
sOTICK KO!: I'CHI.ICATIUn
QQ T
K
t UU
nu oo.
(if
lio
Interior,
Di'pm
lnit lit
J
As a medicine for fe- - g
I .S. l.íiiiílOüi "c lit Santa Fp, N.M..
maie trouoie, no meai- - pi
An:;. 2. l'.li,
WÍ cine you can net has the m
ivt u tiiat l'cd-- o (ai rui. nf
M.lict is Lore!)
Al Lucas, wile ;md little son,
y
old established reputation.
lt'07.
bui-nes-

iru

s,

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. "Jones, Fres,, A. B.
Yav'T
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business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

WO MDERFUL NEW
MEDICAL

K fell

i

turn

FIVE DñYS TREATMENT
OF

8

i,-

i

Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to Hll
Sick or Afflicted People

Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
proof 'treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful

treatment.

All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
today. He will send you the fre- - proof treatment for your case,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. You are under no
obligations to him. He will send you with this free treatment his
book for your guidance. This book is also free. Just sitdovvn now
and write today, as you may not; see this offer again.
DR. D. J. WALSH.
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Fiííy (50) years of sue
it. .1 u
V s ccbs pi uve
mat a. !i í nas
t.
rA t
ii
1

m
tíiS
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Krxiro

who on
Kntry, No. II 1:4 i.OllS!) or
H:iii;st-n- l
m.t
E'i SEK. S'J ; El4, Soction S. Tovu.siiii 7:;.
IpriiUaii, has lücil lom.v.
N.
RaiiKP
makp l'iü.il 1' ivo Y.sir Tro vf
of intention
oetahlUh claim to the lar.'i nhnvo .i stiIw!
V. S. Coin-- ' C...u-m- i
hoforc William A. Urumf-acki.ner at KstanfiH, Now Mexico, on t IV :i

Mcintosh.
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be-ca-

use
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f Septeniher, ' 9 i .
Claimant mum's as WimfV hrr i
liaviil Sanchez. ICiish i Dow, Juan It. I. an
Knri;if
uli .,f i'st ncia. Ni W
Uoutoye, of CliiUl', New Mexico.
Manuel K. Otero,
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As a tonic for weak wo- - 5fl
:;4 men, Cnroui is the best,
i i is a woman's tonic
Pure,
cntle. safe, re- - M
; liable. Try Cardui.
M

vli

Relator.

d"

ere time

:it.

Kt:'itrÍ
if-la-
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v"es
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rnsi

and was
here, will

leaw t(day fortludr heme

in

FREE
Treatment

Send Tíiís FREE Coupon
the
When fining outline coupon
number of yonr diseases as given below
Rheumatism
2. - Ijiimb'ico
:',
IM,'Iii!'í
l.T Dropsy
Vpr.ra'tria
, - Cnnstlput iou
,
Indirection
.
ITiailielio

Kiilncy Trouble,

11.

Uladilrr Troublo

2.
t:i.-H-

14.
15,

1C
17,
IS.
19.

riouse

eari

Dr. D. J. Walsh, Box 2094, Boston, Mass

meat oueo ill eharw; paid, your free
treatment for niy.cnso aud jour hook all
entirely free to me.

Semi

MY NAME

Impure 15'oud
FomHto Trouble
Torji'l Liver

rartia!

IS

MY ADDRESS

Parulv.-- i

Mr. M un
Lúeas
Vaiiirhü
Nervousness
IMulits Dlseaw
9. D':Z7.inesh
ar.eompauy
will
wife
and
tlieni 10, Nervous Debility 20. Malaria
home, hoping that, the ehatij;e If jou liav any other disenfeh ijot in this
will do Mr. Almo Lucas goud, i't. write them on a piece, of paper and
with tlioconiMin,'
as he is in bad health.

for
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